
 

MEETING

BE TWEEN  THE  MOUNTA IN  AND THE  BAY
REFRESHED,  RECHARGED  AND RECONNEC TED

 

DESTINATION
AN INSPIRING MEETING



A PERFECT DESTINATION

FOR YOUR NEXT 

CORPORATE RETREAT

02

WHY LIVING WATER RESORTS
FOR YOUR MEETINGS?

AMENITIES
•Complimentary high speed wifi in all guest rooms and
    meeting spaces
•Complimentary parking
•Locally-sourced, seasonally-inspired cuisine
•Premium condo units, the perfect location for hospitality
    suites
•Discounts at our Living Shore Spa and Cranberry Golf
    Course for you and your guests.

Living Water Resorts is the perfect destination for your next
corporate retreat.
Take a break from the hustle and bustle of your everyday work 
demands.  Enjoy nature’s finest setting with our 700 acres of fresh 
experiences.  Breathe some of the freshest air.  From waterfront 
meetings to spacious accommodations to team building sessions
or a relaxing afternoon in the spa or on the links – a retreat at
Living Water Resorts will leave your team refreshed, re-energized 
and inspired!

WELCOME TO LIVING WATER RESORTS

RESORT INFORMATION
Our extensive four-season resort property, nestled between Blue
Mountain and Georgian Bay, features two full-service
accommodation facilities, a 19-hole championship golf course,
an on-site full-service spa, a full-service marina, multiple event
venues, and award-winning dining for all occasions.  When staying 
with Living Water Resorts, you’ll experience a unique waterfront 
lifestyle, relaxation and fun.  Enjoy the luxurious and spacious suites 
with large living rooms, full kitchens and dining rooms, and 
balconies with breathtaking views of the soothing waves of 
Georgian Bay or the picturesque Blue Mountains.

Please take a moment to discover what makes us such a welcoming 
resort community and explore our various resort offerings.
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216-person maximum

The only waterfront venue in Collingwood and the Blue Mountain region.

This state-of-the-art facility offers floor-to-ceiling windows to enjoy beautiful natural views. See 
the willow trees billowing in the breeze and the gentle waters of Georgian Bay interrupted only 
by the natural wildlife as you conduct your business — panoramic views that inspire creative and 
productive meetings.  You might even see our spectacular neighbours – the white swans – relaxing in the bay!
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Named after the area’s “First Light-keeper” — Captain George F. Collins — this dining and meeting room is 
set against the breathtaking view of Georgian Bay at Lakeside Seafood & Grill.

Whether for a small meeting, planning session or business celebration, the George Collins room is a 
beautifully crafted space with seating for up to 24 people. 

Venue Name Dimensions Sq. Ft. Ceiling Height Tables of 8 Tables of 12 Boardroom

George Collins 15’x27’ 432 8’ 24 24 18-20

24-person maximum

G E O R G E
C O L L I N S
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With its stunning views of Georgian Bay and Blue Mountain, our exclusive rooftop venue is a breathtaking 
location for a great way to kick off your event. Unique uses include using the venue for a rooftop outdoor 
yoga session, taking advantage of the running track for a team-building exercise, or simply enjoying the 
vistas of nearby Blue Mountain and expansive Georgian Bay from the comfortable lounge area.

L I VI N G
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•Breakfasts

•Nutrition Breaks

•Hot & Cold Working Lunches

•Boxed Lunches and Lunch Buffets

•Decadent Snacks

•Dinner Buffets

•Beautifully Plated Dinners

•Crowd-pleasing Reception Hors D’Oeuvres & Chef Stations to your meeting

A W A R D - W I N N I N G  C U L I N A R Y
E X P E R I E N C E S  A T
L I V I N G  WAT E R  R E S O R T S
At Living Water Resorts, we’ll make your meetings unique and memorable. Our Executive Chef and talented culinary team 
have created exquisite dishes sourced from the freshest local ingredients, catering to your requests and every dietary 
restriction. We’ll elevate your catering experience to ensure that excellent food punctuates your meeting.

From simple breakfast fare to lavish plated gala meals, we’ve got the menu to match your event schedule or occasion.   
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CONTACT US

Jessica Veldhuis
Group Sales Manager

705-446-3253
jveldhuis@livingwaterresorts.com
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That won’t happen at Living Water Resorts. 
We include wellness, the outdoors, adventure 
and fun into your gathering at the only 
waterfront venue in the area.

LAND OF WINTER WONDER
Whether its a group ski day at Blue Mountain (located ten 
minutes away) or a team building snowshoe on nearby 
property trails, Collingwood makes for an amazing winter 
adventure! Enjoy a hot cup of cocoa afterwards and your 
winter wonderland is a dream come true.

CULINARY CHALLENGES
Our interactive Chef competitions will bring out your inner 
foodie. Nothing brings people together like good food, 
especially when you create it together.

Combine the feeling of making a meal as a team with the 
thrill of competition and you’ve got a recipe for fun! Ask 
us about our Culinary activities such as cookoffs and other 
teambuilding competitions.

12

Ever sat in an uninspiring meeting, 
conference or event?  Stared out your 
window or at your phone, hoping you
receive a call about a work crisis that 
can take you away?

T E AM  B U I L D I N G
AC T I V I T I E S

GOLF TOURNAMENTS
A custom golf tournament is a fun-filled activity for 
your team. A golf tournament at Cranberry Golf 
Course is the perfect way to celebrate and reward 
your team! 

Our tournaments feature challenges and contests, 
a beautiful outdoor setting, team building activities 
and enduring memories.

Show your appreciation to your staff and give 
them a carefree day on the links. Golf enables 
your team to spend an afternoon outside where 
they can reconnect.

Our on-site Living Shore Spa offers Corporate and Group 
spa experiences for team building, individual employee 
rewards, incentives and retreats.

Adding well-being services to your event increases 
productivity, enhances a positive environment, and 
provides abundant health benefits. It boosts morale, 
relieves stress, and expresses appreciation.

We can customize the spa hours to fit your group’s 
agenda or bring the experience to your meeting.

Ask us about singing bowl meditation and chair massages.
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AC C O M M O DAT I O N S

LIVING WATER RESORT & SPA
Deluxe Room Amenities Include:
•2 Queen beds or 1 King bed with pullout sofa
•Complimentary access to wireless Internet
•Flat screen TV with on-demand movies
•Kitchenette with cooktop, microwave, & mini fridge
•Flatware, glassware, and utensils for four people

We offer various room sizes and types to suit your 
guests needs:
•One Bedroom Condos
•Two Bedroom Condos
•Deluxe Rooms 

Our Rooms create a comfortable environment 
designed for relaxation and indulgence. We offer 
760 sq. ft. one-bedroom condos that sleep up to 
four guests, 320 sq. ft. Deluxe Rooms that sleep 
two to four guests and Hotel Rooms that sleep two 
to four guests. Ask your Sales Manager about 
waterview upgrades.

LIVING WATER RESORT & SPA
1 & 2 Bedroom Condo Amenities Include:
•King bed in master bedroom
•2 Queen beds in second bedroom
•Pull-out sofa
•Complimentary access to wireless Internet
•Flat screen TVs in living room, master & second
    bedroom
•Full kitchen with appliances
•Flatware, glassware, and utensils for up to eight
    people
•Living room with dining room table 14
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On-site amenities include a luxurious 
pool with a waterslide, as well as a 
fitness room, dance studio, waterfront 
restaurant, full-service spa, marina with 
boat rentals, and more. Guests also have 
access to our scenic 19-hole golf course, 
and seasonal outdoor pool.

LIVING SHORE SPA
Our full-service spa has Ontario’s only AquapathTM, as 
well as traditional spa treatments. Through our highly 
skilled spa technicians and massage therapists, Living 
Shore Spa provides spa treatments such as massages, 
manicures and pedicures. After your treatment, enjoy the 
convenience of the nearby facilities including the Living 
Water pool and the waterfront restaurant.

Our state-of-the-art 5000 square foot spa facility 
provides a unique AquapathTM experience, which 
comprises multiple aqua-stations including mineral 
pools, waterfall benches, river pathways and sea-salt 
baths. This signature rejuvenation treatment encourages 
active wellness and is perfect for singles, couples or 
small groups.

*Corporate guests receive a 10% discount. 
  Ask your Sales Manager for discount code
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Reach out individually or let your Event Coordinator know
if you would like to reserve these spaces.

LAKESIDE SEAFOOD & GRILL
Come to Lakeside Seafood & Grill, Collingwood only waterfront
restaurant and patio for upscale lakeside dining. Savour the most
delectable meals with impeccable service and amazing views of
Georgian Bay. We serve brunch, lunch, and dinner, with indoor
and outdoor seating—open year-round and featuring local produce.

STATION ON THE GREEN (OPEN SEASONALLY)
Our no-reservations required pub-style eatery, Station on
the Green, overlooks the first hole of our Cranberry Golf Course
and scenic Blue Mountain. Serving lunch and dinner, with live
music every weekend from 5 pm to 8 pm.
Contact your Event Coordinator if you would like to reserve these
spaces for your group.

PREMIUM GOLF
CRANBERRY GOLF COURSE
Situated off the shores of Georgian Bay and against 
picturesque views of Blue Mountain, Cranberry Golf 
Course ranks among Ontario’s most beautiful.

The course’s 6,600 yards of spectacular natural scenery 
include expansive fairways and meticulously manicured 
greens, along with strategically placed bunkers and 
water hazards. Players of all skill levels will find 
enjoyment playing on a course that tests even the most 
seasoned vetran of the sport.

Corporate guests receive a 10% discount. Ask your
Sales Manager for discount code

AM E N I T I E S
R E S TAU R AN T S,  S PA ,  G O L F  & M O R E
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Your Destination Meeting Within Reach

2 Great Resorts, 1 Amazing Property - Living Water Resorts |
livingwaterresorts.com | (800) 465-9077

CONTACT US

Jessica Veldhuis
Group Sales Manager

705-446-3253
jveldhuis@livingwaterresorts.com




